
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA VASANT KUNJ SHIFT 1
SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOME WORK (PRIMARY WING)

SESSION 2022-23 (FROM 9th MAY 2022 to 17th JUNE 2022)

CLASS IV

Note:
All the answers must be written in an A4 size paper.
Stitch all the paper and keep in a stick file. Do It separately for all the subjects.
Proper care should be taken for handwriting.
Decorate the paper with boarder lines.
Draw pictures wherever needed.

�वषय - �हदं�

1. ��त�दन एक पेज़ सलेुख कर� l
2. पालत ूजानवर� और जगंल� जानवर� क� अलग-अलग सचूी बनाइए l
3. 'मन के भोले भाले बादल' क�वता याद करनी है।
4. पाठ 1 और 2 म� आए सभी क�ठन श�द� और ��न उ�र� को याद करना है।
5. ��त�दन समाचार प� का एक पेज़ पढ़�।
6. आपने अपना �ी�मकाल अवकाश कैसे �यतीत �कया ? उस पर एक लेख �लखो।

SUBJECT - ENGLISH

1. On a separate notebook, write 10 pages cursive handwriting.
2. Learn two new words daily and write them alongwith the meanings.
3. Write opposite words of 30 new words.
4. Write 5 words each of all English alphabets. (A-Z)
5. Read the lesson- ‘The Little Fir Tree’, note down all the words which you find

difficult and draw a fir tree in your copy.
6. Write 10 lines each on the following topics:

(a) My country
(b) Importance of trees
(c) Pollution

7. Make and write 5-5 sentences each from Common and Proper Nouns.
8. Learn lessons ‘Wake Up to Noses’.

SUBJECT - MATHEMATICS

1. Write down the number name:
From 1,000 to 1,200,     from 5,800 to 6,000



2. Draw a brick and colour it.
3. Do the exercises 0f: Page no: 1 to 22
4. Write and learn multiplication table from 2 to 20. (15 times).
5. Solve the following questions. (addition, subtraction, multiplication and  divide)

6   Make two wall and floor brick pattern.
7   Find the height and weight of your family members.

SUBJECT - EVS

1) Revise lessons 1 & 2
2) Read lessons 3 & 4 .
3) Make A model of bamboo bridge
4) Draw pictures of means of transport used by students to go to school

(lesson 1.)
5) How do you think they are different – the monkeys dance to entertain people

and the monkeys That are free.
6) Write 5 sentences on your favourite animal or Bird.
7) Map work

Locate the following states in Indian political map of India
Assam
Ladak(Jammu and Kashmir)
Punjab
Rajasthan
Gujarat
Kerala

SUBJECT - MUSIC

Write , learn and practice the followimg :-
1. Prayer song
2. National Anthem
3. Vidyalaya Geet
4. Patriotic song ( Hum sab.      Bharatvasi ....)



SUBJECT - COMPUTER
Ques1. Draw the picture of computer.
Ques2. Define the computer.
Ques3. Write any five places where computers are used.
Ques4. Who is known as “father of computer” and Draw his picture.
Ques5. Make a drawing of keyboard with all its keys/buttons.
Ques6. Draw the picture of Mouse and write the names of its buttons.
Ques7 .Draw the picture of CPU .Write the full form of CPU .

-/-/-/-


